Easy Peasy All-in-One Homeschool  British Literature

Vocabulary Quiz # 8 - Day 85

Read the definitions below and choose the proper word from the box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>spurn</th>
<th>preposterously</th>
<th>mort</th>
<th>revenue</th>
<th>amiable</th>
<th>incorporate</th>
<th>fort</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>abate</td>
<td>sojourn</td>
<td>feign</td>
<td>ject</td>
<td>perjured</td>
<td>persuasion</td>
<td>extort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fract</td>
<td>discourse</td>
<td>multi</td>
<td>undistinguishable</td>
<td>dict</td>
<td>derision</td>
<td>circum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. ___________ - to pretend
2. ___________ - break
3. ___________ - having intentionally told a lie while under oath
4. ___________ - to reject
5. ___________ - to gain by force or threat
6. ___________ - travel; journey
7. ___________ - the act of mocking or ridiculing
8. ___________ - to reduce
9. ___________ - pleasant and agreeable
10. ___________ - absurd, beyond what is reasonable
11. ___________ - to combine into one body or group
12. ___________ - many
13. ___________ - conversation
14. ______________ - around

15. ______________ – to say

16. ______________ – strength.

17. ______________ – throw

18. ______________ – death

19. ______________ - the act of convincing

20. ______________ - a government’s income, any amount of money coming in

21. ______________ - unable to set apart as different
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Answer Key

1. feign - to pretend
2. fract: break
3. perjured – having intentionally told a lie while under oath
4. spurn – to reject
5. extort – to gain by force or threat
6. sojourn – travel; journey
7. derision – the act of mocking or ridiculing
8. abate – to reduce
9. amiable – pleasant and agreeable
10. preposterously – absurd, beyond what is reasonable
11. incorporate – to combine into one body or group
12. multi: many
13. discourse - conversation
14. circum: around
15. dict: to say
16. fort: strength
17. ject: throw
18. mort: death
19. persuasion – the act of convincing
20. revenue – a government’s income; any amount of money coming in
21. undistinguishable – unable to set apart as different